
 
Considering a career in politics or public service? Interested in 
student advocacy and helping your fellow students? Do you want 
something you can proudly add to college transfer applications and 
your resume to help you stand out? 
 
The Associated Students of College of the Redwoods (ASCR) is 
has a few open positions for the remainder of the 2022-23 school 
year. No prior student government experience required. If you have 
a heart to help, we would love to hear from you. 
 

 
Qualifications for all positions**: 
1. Enrollment in at least 5.0 units of credit courses and 
2. Maintain a cumulative 2.0 GPA  
**If you are a DSPS Student or part of CR’s Adult Education Program, there is no 
minimum unit enrollment or GPA minimum. 
 
Opportunities to serve on the ASCR Senate: 
 
Campus Senators: Senators make student voices heard by serving on ASCR internal 
committees and district governance committees, supporting events, and bringing student 
concerns to their fellow senators. There are six open campus senator positions. Del Norte and 
Klamath-Trinity students are particularly encouraged to apply. Interim senator positions are also 
available for students who want to serve for a short time to accomplish a specific goal. $225 
monthly stipend. 
 
District Committee Representatives: Redwoods District has open student seats on several 
campus committees at this time, including College Council, Curriculum, Facilities Planning, 
Multicultural & Diversity, Program Review, and Student Advisory Committee. Many committees 
meet via zoom, so students from all campuses are encouraged to apply! No stipend, but 
committee service is an excellent experience and a resume builder. 
 
 
 
 
Applications will be considered in the order they are received. For more information, contact: 
ASCR President, Mason Koski: president@ascrsenate.org  
ASCR VP of Records, Sible Godfrey: vpofrecords@ascrsenate.org 
ASCR Executive Organizational Senator, Jessica Lamas: eos@ascrsenate.org  
Student Trustee, Marabeth Madsen: trustee@ascrsenate.org  
ASCR Advisor, Professor Stephen Quiggle: advisor@ascrsenate.org 
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ASCR Application, Spring 2023 
ASCR Office or Committee Seat you are seeking: ______________________________   

Name (Last, First): _______________________________________________________ 

Major/Program: _________________________________________________________ 

Student ID #: ____________________ 

Cumulative GPA: ______________  # of Credits Planned for Spring 2023: __________ 

 Alternate Email: 

Phone Number: ___________________________ 

Qualifications for all positions**: 
1. Enrollment in at least 5.0 units of credit courses and
2. Maintaining a cumulative 2.0 GPA

**If you are a DSPS Student or part of CR’s Adult Education Program, there is no 
minimum unit enrollment or GPA minimum.  

Please answer all of the following questions and scan and email your completed application to 
Prof. Stephen Quiggle, ASCR Advisor - advisor@ascrsenate.org 
Student Trustee, Marabeth Madsen: trustee@ascrsenate.org.   

(Photos of the completed form will not be accepted. Try the free app, ClearScanner) 

1. Why are you interested in this position?

Email @mycr.redwoods.edu



2. What other commitments and organizations are you or have you been affiliated with? 
Please list any leadership roles you hold or held with these affiliates

3. What specific ideas or initiatives do you have for this position and how would you
accomplish them?

4. What should the role of ASCR be at College of the Redwoods?

5. Are you available to attend ASCR Regular meetings at 4:30pm on the second and fourth Tuesdays       
of each month? If not, are you interested in service as a student rep on a District Committee (meeting 
times vary)?



7. In reviewing the ASCR Constitution and Bylaws (found at the bottom of the page at
www.redwoods.edu/ascr under Governing Documents), what sections stood out to you
and why? 

8. Do you have any questions or comments for ASCR?

Thank you for your interest in student government at CR!   Revised 1/2023 

For more information about ASCR service, please contact current student leaders or the ASCR 
advisor: 

ASCR President, Mason Koski: president@ascrsenate.org  
ASCR VP of Finance, Danny Jimenez: vpoffinances@ascrsenate.org 
ASCR VP of Records, Sible Godfrey: vpofrecords@ascrsenate.org 
ASCR VP of Communications, Paul Constance: vpofcommunication@ascrsenate.org 
ASCR Executive Organizational Senator, Jessica Lamas: eos@ascrsenate.org  
Student Trustee, Marabeth Madsen: trustee@ascrsenate.org  
ASCR Advisor, Professor Stephen Quiggle: advisor@ascrsenate.org 

6. If you are applying for an executive position, are you able to serve 3-5 hours each week to
support ASCR activities and/or office hours in the Mendocino Lounge or by zoom? If you are applying
for a campus senator position, are you able to serve 2 hours each week as above?
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